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the  ozone  Layer ' 
.  , 
Communication  from  the  Commis~ion to  the  Council 
1.  The  Community  is  a  p(lrty  to  the  Vienna  Convention  for  the  Protection  of 
the  Ozone  Layer,  1~85.  It  is  also  party  to  a  Protocol  to  the  Vienna 
Convention,  the  Gontreal  Protocol  on  substances  that  deplete  the  ozone  layer. 
2.  The  Community  and  its  ~ember  Stat~s  have  signed  and  ratified  the  Vienna 
Convention  and  the  r~ontrcal  Protocol.  f\s  a  result,  the  latter entered  into 
f 0 r c  ~  on  1 s t  J <1 n• 1  '' r !'  1  '} :' 9. 
::>.  C0t11  the  Convention  <mel  the  Protocol  are  international  n~reements 
·~sta 1 Jli~h.;d  uithin  the  fra;,J.:t·!C·r';  of  the  United  f•lations  Environmental  Programr.1e 
;-,i.;.in,_-;  at  COit!tlOil  olC'cir,:·,  i•y  i;,ll  COUil~ri<:~;  cf  the  1-JOI'lJ  for  the  nrotection  of 
til:~  o:::on2  layer.  The  Coii;rnunity  has  Lon~ since  taken
3
its rart  in  the 
r::o:;ponsi:Jility  for  t.IH~  suf0~!uard  oft:,,~  ozone  layer. 
t;.  The  current  ~;ituation  s:lOHS_,  hot.Jev~r,  that  it is  necessary  for  the 
nro~ection,  promotion  ~nJ  i~nrovement of  the  environment  to  ranidly  increase 
t~? efforts  for  the  saf0~uar~ o{  the  ozone  layer,  in  accordance  with  the 
n~~est  ~vailable  s~i~ntific, environmental,  technical  and  economic 
i r~fOrf.lo'lt ion. 
ArticL0s  Q  and  10  of  the  Vienna  Convention  La~ down  that  the  Contracting 
Partic3  may  propose  amendments  to  the  Convention  or  any  of  its protocols. 
~n  inter  ~overnmental  panel  of  the  Parties  to  the  Protocol  will  formulate  from 
Au0ust  to  October  1989  the  appropriate  proposals  for  the  revision  of  the 
Protocol.  The  Community  has  formally  taken  the  lead  ~or  one  of  the  four 
revi C!!IS. 
As  th~  Council  noted  at  its  .ne~tina  on  flarch  2ncl  1989,.  in  the  context  of  the 
t·~ontrr:>al  Protocol,  t'1:·r::  Hill  hi~  s~veral  r:1eetings  during  the  coming  r.10nths 
uith  UK  air.1  of  c~ra1-1ing  up  suiclelines  for  a  rapid  revision  of  that  Protocol. 
It  is  i,;Jportant  th.-.t  th2  co·:u~unity  should  be  able to  make  its  contribution  to 
these  negotiatinr  aims  ~t  an-early  date. 
T~-~  C·:.•.•nci l  ther.:?for~  conclur.kd: 
"This  situaticn  sho\tS  the  n~ed,  both  11ithin  the  Community  and  at  global 
l::~el,  for  a  r~duction of  at  lea:;t  85%  as  soon  as  possible  in  tl1~  current 
level  of  rroduction  and  use  of  th•.:  CFCs  covered  by  the  f.iontreal  Protocol 
:lith  a  vieu  to  t:1eir  b·?inr;  2li;;rinated  tm·1ards  the  end  of  the  century,  and 
for  the  said  Protocol  to  ~e  strensthened accordinaly. 
The  Council  notes  that  th:~  tier1bcr  States  undertake  to  take  all  measures 
necessary  for  a  rapid  spread  of  substitute products,  equipment  or 
processes  which  do  not  {nvolve  dJngers  for  man  and  the  environment • 
Lastly,  the  Council  calls  on  the  Commission  to  submit  urgently  a  proposal 
for  neaotiations  for  the  revision  of  the  1·1ontreal  Protocol." 
--------------- .., 
L  Decision  88/540/EEC  of  14.10.1988,  OJ  NOL  297,  31.10.1988  p.  8 
3  Decision  80/372/EEC  of  26.3.1980,  OJ  NOL  90,  3.4.1980  p.  45 ·-.  S.  Anoth~r  g~g& o1  m~jor concQrn  1B  the  inclusion  of  davaloping  countriijS  in 
the  Montre&l  Protocol. 
6.  NGgoti~tiong by  the  Commiosion  1n  th~ obovG  s~nBe  in  the  LogicGL 
eontinuotion  of  Community  policy  1n  this 1ieldo 
~he Commun1ty  p0rt1e1poton  1n  ~hG  Conforoneo~ on  the  rgvision  o1  the 
~ontreol  ~rotoeol  on  oubst~nCG$  th~t  DGploto  ~hG OgonG  LoyGr  ~1thin tha 
irnmg~ork  o~  thG  V1enno  eonvont1on  for  the  Protoet1on  o1  the  O~on~ 6oyGrp 
tho  eomm1guion  ~ill  g~pr~~B th@  po$1tion  o1  the  Community  in  eon~ultQt1on 
~1th the  Memb&r  St&t~s ond  1n  conformity  ~ith the  Dir@ct1v~m attGched  hereto. 
i 
w  i 
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) 
~egotiating Directives 
The  Cow:~ission shall  ensure  thClt  the  provisions  of  the  amendment  of  the 
Protocol  ure  couputible  1-:ith  the  Cor.1101unity  objectives  on  the  environment  and 
on  the  internal  market  and  that  the  text  of  th~ Protocol  makes  appropriate 
jlrovision  for·  Comn111ity  participation. 
Th2  Cnr.mission  s:1all  conrluct  th:>  ncr,otiiltions  on  the  bClsis  of  the  conclusion~~ 
of  th0  Cotrnci l  of  2,,,::  r·,..,rch  1()~~·.:  ~lil(l  in  rnrticul<lr  on  the  ;Josis  o·f  the 
~or·,clusion  ti~:>t  it  is  n..:-ccssary  to  r.~c:uu:  the  pres·2nt  ~rot.luction  <Jnd 
con'~'""~lt io1  of  CFC:;  cov,?rr:(:  !J~,  til'?  :·:ontrecll  fJrotocol  by  a::  least  r;s~:  as  soon 
.1  ~;  r:· o s s i '1 l !? ,  14 i t II  i"l  11 i ,, •. :  to  t II c i r  p h  ll s  r~  o  u t  t o  \·J a  r d s  t he  end  o f  t he  C  e n t u r y • 
Tn  ;;,i,!itio:l,  ti1•:  ;-Jk,sin:.'  out  of  hcl.~ms  1.111(  the  control  onri  reductio;·,  of  other 
c.:orv•  ri.:::1ln.tinr;  suiJstC\nci~S  ·.1hic.:1  colltri~ml:2  si::;nificantly  to  ozone  clepletion 
;;:·;  sonn  ,-;:;  f0<l:.;i!Jlc  t·Jill  '."Je  ::;otJqht.  The  C:Oiillnis~;ion  shall  endcavot1r·  to  se::::urc: 
t:ll·~  ncc:ss.1r;'  rrovisions  for  tile:  .:~cceptanc~  h1  clcvelopin~J countries  of  the 
:,nntr'2;ll  Protoc·:->L. 
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